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IMPLE things andS' best.
simple ways aro

j The simplest way to care
jfor one's complexion is
to use Ivory Soap and

' clean water.

Bathe the face for
nearly or quite five min
utes in hot water. Rinse
with cold water. That
is all but it is enough.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

nBLJMKr JiSjsm,

.DOUBLE wrrfm
' VAIIB

SMBW
Don't ipcnd apare lima thlnklm'what you mteht bo l( your aalarr war

doubloJI A)inr.notthlnkin.wllimaka
your wrlah raalltr Our tree bookltt.
AroYourlUndaTlea? 'tallt yoa what

todoamHiowtodolt. Thouaanda har.alreaJy doubled or lirgelr Incraaaad
their aalarlea by following our plan.
Under our rruldanc. yon can dothoaaraa Act todayl I. '. H. 'lint-boo- ks

make It caar for thoao alraady
at work to

Learn By Mail
MifM. iMn.RlMtrfMl.n!!, UWmit T--.
, ft.4 TlffMk lUhl.MrUej I 4

eaa4r rrMtlMi Hrlt Jr?ftu.t.riri..bUtP.i utrJtortiu.ffiMi7i t,.satel LftMrat IUfriatl -- -
fcMpUf I l.tVr..h; rthli IrutiNf teasel.
'Ml LmmI ft .., I ZlMtMUrtMmnmi(.rai la.fcirewlst free. State) luljaxt tntl lattttft. ft.
IITpUTIOHU COMESrORDplCE SCHOOLS,

. Agency for Hawaiian
Ialftndi:

1139 PORTfiTTREET

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGKM.

Alakea St., Kauka Facifle Clab.
Office Hours From 10 to ll from

2 to 4; from 7 to'B. .

BTJKDAYB HO I'd "1- -

Tel. Offloe, WO. BesMestee, 1490.
J IU iIM

UEGAL SHOES
. .

fn'' BEGALSHOECO. '
' ' King and BetheL

HEW PATTERNS IK BTAMPINO.
UNDEBWEAB and GLOVES.

Miss Kale, Woodard
i 1141 Port ijtreet. , .

FRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

- T
Mrs. J. Rosenberg,

'Alexander Young Building
.i - i

-- Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker froa Parii. Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e ipeolaltiei . Betv
sonable prices. Harrison Biysk,
Beretanla and Port streets.

New - Trimmings
Shapei, Trimming and Flower.

Dunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

N
AND FLOWER SEEDS

Mrs. Taylor.
Young. Bldg'. Tel 339."

PINE MILLINERY,

Trimmed and UtinmeLHets.

"1 KISS POWR

Boiton Bldg. M,i'Fort St.,
TTW"

M. E. SHva, x

j "

v UNDERTAKER AND EHBALHER
Prompt and Polite Attention'
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS "

Phone 179 ' Night CalJ-W-

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn peUcnlan at

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKINa 00.
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CHINESE HAD .

DOUBLE HEADER

Emperor' Birthday Was Included
With Other Stunti in the Cele-

bration Line.

Pu Yl, His Imperial) Majesty ot
China, shared honors vlth George'
Washington jeslerdity so far as the
local 'Chinese were concerned. It
was the Umperor's birthday nB well
ns Washington's, mid the Chinese
surely dlil'itia thing up brown.

After the parado wits nil pau, the
Chinese kept up their end by parad-
ing the strqets with their float, the
dragon following behind.

About 4 O'clock tho dragon" turn-
ed his attention to the Chinese sec-
tion 6f the clty,rnnd It was then that
millions of fire crackers caused the
hideous thing to bow Its head tn
submission.

Whenever largo explosions of lira
crackers tooR place, the drdgon got
right In the midst of them, biting
and grabbing at the exploding mass,
but without effect.'

At Nuuanu and Hotel streets, the
coming of the dragoiuhad the effect
of causing a horse to nearly demol-
ish a wagon wltli-'ljl- frantic en-
deavors td got oltt '.Of 'reach. "

NOTLEY WOULI: .

BE DELEGATE

u.
HILO, Ten. 21. "Leave tho mo-

ney and other considerations out,
and the Homo Utile party will carry
the election every time."

Chas. K. Xotley, president ot the
Homo Rule party, who Is residing km
his homestead In Paaullo, made the
above statement to a Bulletin
man, .who Is touring the Island of
Hawaii.' lie jWaamost emphatic In
his statement and announced tuat
tho chaffecs f6f Victory for his party
were brighter today than tlioy wero
In former years. Asked whether his
party would vfuse with the Demo
cratic or tho Labor parties, he said
tuat he would not agree to such a
proposition any more. .

"I am pau with and no moro Achl
for mo," continued Notley. "I have
ahvaja had doubts about the fusion
tlckot.

"If the Republicans and Demo-
crats would only .leave tire money
dut, beforo or on election day, I am
iirtjuy ceriiun.iiiai ma Home Rulers
wl)l carry tho election. It.ls a shame
for those people, to use money with
a view of Influenclng-ih- e voters.

"The Home Rule party will' take
Its Independent stand at the coming
election and fight j just and honor-
able political battle.

When asked If he was prepared to
accept again the nomination as a
candidate for Dolcgate to Congress,
he replied:

"Sure! f i am nominated by my
party again, I will try again. I am
of the opinion .that I can make a
stronger, pull this time."

As far as the voters of Kau. Kbna
and Kohala are concerned, It Is 'quite'
apparent that they will' vote for tho
Home Rule party.' The party lead-- ,
ore of the Republican and, Demo-
cratic parties, when seen, admitted
their weakness In those districts.
They stated however, that so far as
the Deiegato to Congress wbb con-
cerned, Prlneo Kuhio, was In tho
lead.

"Tommy,1' exclaimed his motlur as
sho caught him red handed In tho pan
try, "what aro ou doing. In my Jam

"Didn't ou say I could play detect-
ive, ma?" whispered Tommy.

"Yes, but what areou doing in my
Jam potat"

"Making some thumb Impressions.
thqt'B all. ma; honost." Exchange.

rj

The woman on the right never
used Ayera Hair Vigor. She neg-

lected hor hair,' end now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On the contrary;

the woman on the left has always
Used Ayor'a Hair Vigor, and owes
to it much of her youthful appear-

ance and attractiveness!

MierV
Mr Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,
rich, heavy hair. Soft and sjlky
hair, free from dandruff.

rrntraa ly Dr. I, C. Aif 4 Call tml Kaaa,, UTS. A.
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RECREATIONS

EDDIE FERNANDEZ.
At tho request of tho many

friends of Hddlo Fernandez, tho
Park Theater will tonight mid to-

morrow night show his Hawaii nml
volcano pictures, those- pictures ol
tho volcano being taken during the
last high state of activity of the
o!6rfo. The regular program of

pictures will bo given, the feature
nim being "A Talr Exchange,"
rtdaptcd from "Silas Mariner." and
plajcd by one of New York's best
stock companies. Wallace & Way,
the Mllnotte sisters and Vlerra's or-
chestra, as well as a good comedy
picture, will go to make up the bal-
ance ot an extrn good entertain-
ment nt the Park.

INDIAN MUSCLE DANCE.
The) people or Honolulu nra to be

given a chance to see a real Indian
muscle dance at the Novelty tonlcht
and tomorrow night. The dance as
produced by Jane Wall, ono of the
Wall sisters. Is safd to bo an artis-
tic production and vory entertain-
ing. Tho Wall sisters aro continu-
ing thelr.flrst hit at the Novelty and
are getting many 'admirers among
the regular picture-show-goer- s. The
pictures for this chango of bill will
be instructive nnd Interesting,

I

Snap Shots
ij

In Motion

jBeal life movements .depinted by
the

GRrtfLEX
Yon nerer have experienced tha

real Joys rf piotur:taJdiiK until yoa
have used this camera. Bee M m

Hono1dW
. .

Photo' 'Supply Co.,

10ft Port Street

Wl TOE
-- No -- Preservatives

In Our Cream
Bpeoialcare to keen

it cold and protect it
from contamination as-
sure ample keeping
qualities,

TIE tPOlfD DAIRY.

Masks and Confetti
Beady for the -- Carnival, at

A. B, ABLBGH A CO.

Properly flavored

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Oo to

BROWN A" LYON" 00., LTD.
Alexander1 Yq,ntlg Bldg!''BUBBMB' BTA&PB "

We make Rubber .Ikmps Buck
andle. Self Inkers and Tai-Simil-

WALL, BTCE0LB Wf LTD.

REPAIRS FOB

TYPEWBITEK8'
-

" t .5 , 1

OFFICE SUPPLY CO!

COCA-COL- REFRESHES ' y

. , 'BoftlM by , .

HAWAHAN SODA' W0BKS

Phone 5;f

HIGHBALLS

,With,Arctio Plain .Soda. Are Great
a .a ' i.i ;( ..fit f.fArcnc mmm waier worKS

Telephone $l ,' ,
" T

"BULL" GINGER ALB

The drink with a real bite and
snap to it. ik''RYOROFT'S JTODNfAIX1 SODA

WORKS

j, Phone t70

sjf"Fcr Ptnt" eirrfs on sale at
I th Bullttln offtce.

Nutsihg Mothers
must kCilp In the prlmo.nf health, I'icli
mother Oncs'lhls not only to heroeir,
but more' to tho child whoso present
and future srVngth and development
depend upon Its mollicr'a condition
durlhg tho nursing jicrtod, A pure,
gentle and Invigorating stimulant mid
tonic Is necessary to Insure perfect
health to the mother, and thcro Is nono
sO'S6qd,as

Duffy's Pure Milt Whiskey
It Is n mcdlclnO,

and used ns nfclr
It nlds digestion
stimulates and en-

riches (the bloodT
nourishes the
brain, builds up
tho nerve tissues,
and tones up tho entire system. Tak-
en in milk three or four times a day
It produces excellent results. It keeps
the old young, makes the joung strong.

lie sure ion get the genuine; oiibstl- -

tutcs and imitations are Injurious.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,

N. Y., U. &V A.

HORSES

TOR BALE OB HIRE

RKM Of ALE KINDS .

"J . i i V i

CLUB STABLES
109 .,, .

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.

Ltd;

. ' i i

. foj. tl Hd'dson, Chitmrn-re-Bjsi-

Kati OakJknd. Prank-U- a

sm Pfcroe-Arro-

,
miff-CLiJ-

i txtitiixQ
Merohaat Bt ,

Autos
aired

iTetw; liiMilae, will1 be ' ready fell'

Mia wen,we say It will be. We
eW satswrlaBent c amtos; we repalx

on namm-Youn- g

u U.,Ltd, f 1

tfOTiWMB TOUM TJTLDCIf
' " ml.

rr. sJHItajheit, sj f
. ; MB faaa Us BfW74e4ed

mftm$tiht bnslnese tA tte
sTOtJtUXDADtOKOBILB STAND

ummm jMfKBaanq xiosn firvrm

LOCOMOBILE
"tie'Sest-Bufl- i' Oar n Amerioa1 '

CHtTitAsT CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents "

WHBEL8. SPRINGS ' - v
AND FENDERS

for your Automobile at .

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

ELECTRICAL PLIAHCM

This is headquarters fer tnelical
batteries' at low prices. JM, "

Union Uleotrio Co.,
Harrison Bldg. I. C. Carter, Proo.

7. W, OUHNll .
Ua 111, . S, ,

A a Mt JlPJ fj - "m nn
ilTT'AkkMSt. JriM:

dm MATRIX
TtJBQUOlSE

HAWAH'4' '
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO C0 .
YonngBuiJdlitg

(Next CSble

3J2. . , Offlce, '

TCB' j.-- t

Hiebfaetwri.
er,. Delivered ta any part ef Ky try

Murteeoe-tlrlvera!- ,'

''.'lis . rr- - .."
jlillt ICE IHlaECTlIC CO.
tewal , 1 ' t TelMteent .

ZM i mL.v&vm m laws
fcudnd in'IO-lkJl- SlV Mr. ore. I .
W. 0..iANHArT,

IS Merchant at4 -- V 1'el 14S

Pau Ka tei
The soap that does the'Wk.

At "all Grocers.

Your Chance

to get a Gold Wateh for $1 pir week
is here. The btaity of it is, yoa ean,
with that, little savis, at tks ssvl

of a short time have a int-olae- s

tinvepieos or seme other artiste worth

the money,

COKE AND SEE US ABOUT IT

NOW

J.A.B.Vieira
& Co.,

Phone SIS. 113 Hotel St.

BARGAINS
IB RIAL BBTATB'

S8000-- Urg, WruM ssa4 tot. KiM
etrt; II rcaatna, SS.000 sq.

I ft; groaod. '
17800 Ur hoeaa mom lot.

wi sirev aiiows imj wmm
.V m.

aOOO-Tti-rw niwtaoeWm Ma
BrfO loKns, Kataiakli ti Ussl la-6-

-- Mil.
improvM ana naiasmrrea ssea ssi

Kattmukt, Walklkt, Kali, ItWato.
Yullif and la kevav

SS, Xerohtvtt Be. MABtTM Oltm

Charles A. Stanton.
'

Corner yKing and Fori Streets
e

High Class

Investments & Bonds

. David Dayton
'

Beal.BsMe Agent
'' 1ST KXROXAin RBIR

TOBBALB
. BmSbWOBSOS 01

a- -4 ettor seowerty.- -

Meat Market and larofsw, ,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

'GENTS FURNISHINGS

sYEif chan s co;
Corner King, ah Bethel

FANCY BBY GOODS

itt". ' J t
- Wah'Ying Chongto:,
ifstht Sf., Iw .tM t

vVlNCg0jPT6fGO:
. KXttS ST. BXAB Blatt. t

Bea'rs' la yarnJttire'MsttiesML
Eta., Bte. All kinds ot KOAVafl
tUBirOI FURITrUlB MM. TV
itat- -. - -- -

:Z I., ' Li. LL

WAHCHONGCO;
DBYa fiOQDS AJTD TAJXOlflHI.

1 !Bverytkin abrBslf sew usi
fresh frortb.CoswT .
WAyXRLEY BIX XOTXX IT:

' vImpdrf?rs'of
ORIENTAL GOODS ,'

WING WO TAI & CO!
841 Nuuanu St. , Phone MS.
i

""YonHMjta
FRAXED PICTURES

' for gifts at

'Wihg.Ori.CHt?n,
Beihel St., Between' Kfoend,B:otel.

FINEST RlJ, -

ui elotk of ean M ve
' eluiseifrep'

8ANQ CHAN,
kcOANDLXM BiJHln'

. - lex Ml. TelemkaM MI

i S. UCH1DA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. specialty in nicue, silver
and gold

."
plated. .work.l

mm .
jU( 1UMU, VXX. ALAXAl'Wr.
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WANTS
(DO (MOO

WAITKB

HK8TAURANT MAN An experl
enced man to take cbargo of res.
taurant doing business now ot
about $1000 a month, but capa
ble of expansion. Good opportu
nity for man willing to work.
Salary and Interest In profits. No
capital required. Address "Cafe,"
llulletln offlce. 4648-t- t

Touna,. With kxaojeltatf of
aUaocraphy and bookk.splaf, for

ntrat oBlo. work. Apply "J.
U.", BalUHa oJ.

Sf.ryon, to ak tor tk. Ut Nlrttl
Tablet. Tor saU at Ilall.tjn
ufflss and tn sealloaavy atoiM. tt

wialias t stve BwJloela At

nTUATiOI WABTBTJ.

Tomnff aaou wauls sieHaal r a;

posatton, ITIrat-.kaa- a set- -

A," DalUtla
s4e-e- t

Or yoaiaf Japaoaw, slawAalaan la
tore. Oeod wsrber. aVmU nw

to start. "A. .", tbts omm.
4MVla

JassaaveMCiDoklMataaVioL saalltMer
aoteU spn4 vNh toaaw. g. H.

lUf AaMUaM. SM.MM.

Onskirf WaWats posaMcet) to dveve
and' lake 'eaw. of borawa. Bast ot
fSerooew. "&", Dulletl

WanUd, buslntas man with f 5000 to
lnvtat In well-payl- busineas.
AddrNa "Seourlty," llulletln offle.

4640-t- f

AUT0K0BIX1.

Phone (OS for atred More' new 1.
KMMt Kar. Manuf

Scmsa4 autfMr. Oar No. 4SI.
4144--

For hire, nmmmmt wmtltui;
taboo IM. Towac BoM Maad;
Ca SlatllfkJ. 440-- f

PlOniBIOVAL CABBsi.

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, ot Uuslei Leseons in Singing,

Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, ate. Stu-
dio,

A
' Kaplolanl Bldg.; room 17.

nee., 1S24 Nuuanu Ave.; phone
1418. 444-t- f

Dr: F. SCHURMANN

t Ooraef Uakm ad Beretenta 1st.' Iotsw Oosmimnsi B--S sj. a.. M-srfat- n

exeewtei. TlatRwibsf, 1

a. il, MV m. ' '
Phone M.

S. E. LUCAS,
. OTTWaAN

Meeotie Baildinej. eotmer lotel and
' . Aiatea

,TW beet leases in town to It

J X B. BOWAT, D. V. B.

rwBtBS CHeh leables: 10 a. m:
to IS m.pS to I p. as. 'Beetdenee:
8 to 10 ft. tn.; 1 to 8 p. a.
..FHOsTltCinb BeablM 'IM: Baa.
ttemee,i4M.' -

Stop That Cold

' Chambers'
a

Laxative Cold

Tablets

wiil' do it.
af

mmammm

Only at -

CHAMBERS DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Cor. Port and Xing

none 131.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

of .uxxrjroi.
SKAXIBS 01 LUXBIB.' r t fi t i v '

.Ineea Street xi t: n KorwloJa.

For (" ard at BullMla;

TO LET

llaaab tottag. at Diamond Ilea.
Addrtss "N.", llulletln oIScs.

4t2Mt

Clean iarnlshed rooms; tt, $1.50, SZ
per frttk. 12S1 Kort St. tf

Two ianUebesl rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. attOooaall. lltl Emma Bt.

BOOKB AND BOABD.

Cool tmrnUhl rooms and cottags.
with or without board, 1434
Muuanu Ave , near School Bt.
Prides modvau. 4450-t- t

FOB BALE.

Mia. Johnson's Curio Store on
Fort street, beautiful ferns, pains
and fruit tra. get pieces for

at reasonable price.
4G4S-l-

For )., rant or ltsa on or about
Mar.h 1, houM of thrtw l,drooms
(.loMt off each), parlor, dlulng-rooa- t,

pantry, kltsben, bathroom,
Itaitrle lights ahd km; large
tUekea yard and houe.; MrranU'

qtaartare; on two cor llow; three
uilnaiM walk from Punahon Ua.
Call at l4l South King btor 10
a. m , or aft.r 4 p. m.( lor partic-
ular, i if

Tb Tranao nvlop a T

lnr.nMon. No addressing nccts-rm- rr

In ssndlpg oat bills or re-
ceipt. Hullatln Publishing Co.
ot 4anl tor patentee. II

Tb atit rwldano sit In Honolulu,
Ih it mot xclustv district. A
bargain. Owner leaving ally. Ad-d- r,

J. Jams. Hox 137, City.
4(41-t- t

DtamaMd and Jtwolry bought, sola
and eaehaogvd. Uargaln la
watoh, musical goods, .,

Fort 0t. 44S4--

Mtn'seiothlac on aredlt. tl a wMk;
suit given at on. Levy Outkt-tia- g

Co, Sa4i Dldf., Fort It
4SM-t- (

Monuments for 'sale cheap: near of
Hawaiian Opera Hous. M. U.
Bantos. 4S47--

mter-leVai- and Oshu Railroad ship-
ping book, at Bullttla offl,- - tt

Mn No. 1 barred Plymoutk Rotk
roor. tf

XUSIO

Piano taoght in mos, M mon'tli (i
tenon). Bpwlal attention M
adult bfllnBn. Music, BulUtta
effle.

I 31
aUPLOYBlIT A8KICT,

Tawaaet Imfloymeat Aawaekfla'
asaunaaaa nar si ineai.r. uan
up phon 617 If you want a cock,
good boy or servants.

DRAMATIC,

MARIE KENNY, froa San Francis
co. . uramauc hiuoio, tv ur
tenia. Phon tS,

runout.
fee Wnf er uA TtumMl

biUS at, bt. Hotel aa PaaaktT
i it,

FURNHURE
4.

At VERY; LdW PRltES

Honolulu, W re Bed Co., '

KAPIOLANI BLOCK

Corner Alakee. and King Streets

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

Stein-wa- y

AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer PianoCoV
156 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED"

Bulletin "Business Offloe Phone
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 1

$

.'
'i

'ft.;
'


